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Nabi SAW forbade us from killing four creatures in a hadeeth, and they are:  

1. The hoopoe (الهدهد) - he was a good servant to Sulaiman AS 

2. The ant (النملة) - was respectful to Sulaiman AS and also they are a useful civilization of 
creatures that praises Allah SWT always 

3. The bee (النحلة) - from it’s stomach comes honey which is the cure for many things 

4. The shrike (الصرد) which is a little bird that tortures animals before it eats them - was a 
guide for Ibrahim AS in the building of the Kaaba, for the location. 

 
Ayah 24 

َأۡعمـََٰلُهۡم ۡيطَـُٰن ٱلشَّ َلُهُم َوَزیََّن ٱهللاَِّ ُدوِن ِمن ۡمِس ِللشَّ َیۡسُجُدوَن َوَقۡوَمَها َوَجدتَُّها             
ِبیِل َفُهۡم َال َیۡهَتُدوَن ُهۡم َعِن ٱلسَّ   َفَصدَّ

I found her and her people prostrating to the sun instead of Allah, and Satan has made their deeds 
pleasing to them and averted them from [His] way, so they are not guided 

َأۡعمـََٰلُهۡم ۡيطَـُٰن ٱلشَّ َلُهُم َوَزیََّن And for them, shaytan beautifies their actions (the shirk of              
sun-worshipping) so they see it as good, not bad/ugly. The hudhud is convinced of this, his                
aqeedah is firm - it shows the extent of his knowledge. What makes people commit sins - is the                   
beautifying of evil actions by shaytan.  
This is contrary to what is said earlier in this Surah. In Ayah 4, Allah SWT says that if a person                     
does not believe in the Day of Judgment, then he will do bad deeds but also his sins will seem                    
good and beautiful to him! And who beautifies these actions for them? Allah SWT says We                
beautify them because those people deserve it.  
 

 



In Ayah 24, this is the hudhud’s speech and he cannot say out of respect اهللا) مع (ادب that Allah                    
SWT beautifies bad actions, whereas in Ayah 4, it is Allah SWT’s Speech directly. This shows                
how much knowledge and manners (adab) the hudhud had of and for Allah SWT as well as                 
about shaytan. The hudhud’s speech shows so much wisdom that people can learn from: how               
to phrase our words - organization and detail, to take the information straight to authority, to                
speak with respect, to not judge people and to make excuses for them.  

َیۡهَتُدوَن َال َفُهۡم ِبیِل ٱلسَّ َعِن ُهۡم َفَصدَّ And diverted them from the way of Allah SWT so they will be                   

not guided - lost and wandering! This way, as Sabeel (السبیل) is defined and one particular path                 
that is straight. The way of Allah is amal+ilm, knowledge+action. Shaytan does two things, one               
is to beautify bad actions and to divert people from the straight path. And he is very organized                  
and patient in his efforts. All this is so that he can achieve his goal - that people don’t prostrate                    
to Allah SWT.  

 
When you believe in aakhirah with certainty, then you will be guided but if you don’t, then you’ll                  
be lost and this is mentioned in the Quran as well.  
This Surah is also called Surah Hudhud and Surah Sulaiman as well and the mention of this                 
story anywhere else except in this Surah. 
 

We should make a lot of istighfar and may Allah SWT forgive us all. Aameen! 


